Species of Volvariella reported from the Iberian Peninsula (Spain, Portugal) and Balearic Islands (Spain) are listed, with data on their distribution, ecology and phenology. For each taxon a list of all collections examined and a map of its distribution is given. According to our revision 12 taxa of Volvariella occur in the area.
Introduction
Volvariella Speg. is a genus traditionally classified in the family Pluteaceae Kotl. & Pouzar (Agaricales, Basidiomycota), but recent molecular research has challenged its monophyly and taxonomic position within the Agaricales (Moncalvo et al. 2002 , Matheny et al. 2006 . Its main characteristics are the pluteoid basidiomes (i.e. free lamellae; context of pileus and stipe discontinuous), universal veil present in mature specimens as a saccate volva at stipe base, brownish-pink spores in mass and mainly the inverse lamellar trama. It comprises about 50 species (Kirk et al. 2008) and is widely distributed around the world (Singer 1986) .
Monographic studies of the genus have been mostly carried out in Europe (Kühner & Romagnesi 1956 , Orton 1974 Boekhout 1990 ) North America (Shaffer 1957) and Africa (Heinemann 1975 , Pegler 1977 .
In the Iberian Peninsula (Spain, Portugal) and Balearic Islands (Spain) the records of Volvariella are scattered, as they are often included in general checklists and prior to our study the only taxonomic paper on this genus, in this area, was an article by Vila et al. (1999) , where the new taxon Volvariella nigrovolvacea var. dunensis was described. Regional studies on Volvariella within the Iberian Peninsula have been published in recent years, as a part of the Flora Mycologica Iberica project (Justo & Castro 2004 , Justo et al. 2005 .
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We present a catalogue of the 12 taxa of Volvariella recorded in the Iberian Peninsula and Balearic Islands. For each taxon the following information is given: a list of all collections examined; a map of its distribution in our area and some brief comments on its ecology and phenology.
The catalogue is arranged alphabetically. If not stated otherwise, taxonomic concepts are the same as the ones presented by Boekhout (1990) .
Collections examined
We have studied the collections of Volvariella gathered by members of the Mycology Lab at Vigo University from 1991 to 2008. The collections deposited in several recognized Iberian herbaria (AH, ARAN, COFC-F; GDA-GDAC; JA-CUSSTA; LEB; LOU-Fungi; MA-Fungi) have been examined and revised. Collections from other personal herbaria, of independent mycologists and associations, have also been revised and these herbaria are listed and abbreviated as follows: Agustín Caballero (ACAB); Asociación Micológica de Barakaldo (Barakaldo); Associaçao Micológica A Pantorra (AMP); Carlos Hermosilla (CEH); Centro de Estudios Forestales de Valonsadero (VALON); Francisco Tejedor (PT); Josep Siquier (JLS); Luis Alberto Parra (LAP); Societat Catalana de Micologia (SCAT).
Distribution data
The provinces of the Iberian Peninsula and Balearic Islands are shown in fig.  1 . Abbreviations for province names are given in table 1.
For each taxon a distribution map, containing the following information, is given:
Grey provinces: collections of this taxon have been studied Provinces with a dot: bibliographic references about the occurrence of the taxon in the area exist, but no collections have been studied Provinces with the letter "D" (doubtful): bibliographic references about the occurrence of the taxon in the area exist, but possibly they do not correspond to the taxon or, at least, to our taxonomic concept. 
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